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Retroverted uterus, gravid as well as non- 

?ravid, was the cause of total intestinal 

?bstruction in the following three cases:? 
Oa.se 1.?Girl, aged 16 years, complained-of constipa- 

rl0n during each menstrual period which was painful 
oK-'? ^ beginning and rather scanty. Total intestinal 

??^ruction set in last September with a tender lower 
c'omen and slight fever. The writer was called in 

0 treat f]10 condition and the above history was elicited 
,. 

er close questioning. Rectal and vaginal examina- 

r 
??ls confirmed the above diagnosis. A rectal tube 

1 ,leved the patient of accumulated flatus and Hobbs' 

'a-uterine glycerine treatment diminished the conges- 

tn?r uterus and reduced its size. She was made 
he on her face for over three weeks after which she 

menstruated normally. Tinctura guaiaci ammoniata 
,as also prescribed; it helped to relieve the 

aysmenorrhcea. 
i 2.?Female, 32 jrears, 10-para, delivered of her last 

si 
1 (' at full term four weeks before. On the third week 

L 
G C0Inplained of colicky pains and within 4 days 

f signs of complete intestinal obstruction with 

anH Voiniting. Dilated coils of intestine were visible 

sh 
S was W1"ithing in pain. Rectal examination 

^ 
?^ed the retroverted fundus pressing on the rectum. 

* 

,n?- 20 catheter was manipulated past the fundus 

Hohl > 
Was re^eved of flatus and some fecal fluid, 

an i t glycerine injection was given with good results she was kept lying on her face for some time, 

tor ?Female, 21 years, mother of 2 children, his- 

of t ? abortion six months previously, presented signs 

sli ?bstruction of urine and fa;ces, with pain and 

T}f swelling in the appendix area and slight fever, 

rpnt ,a^enchng doctor had diagnosed appendicitis. On 

llt 
and vaginal examinations, a gravid retroverted 

rnrwu 
Was and enquiry elicited a three and half 

in* ils Pre"nancy. An oesophageal tube was slowly 

produced past the obstruction; this greatly relieved 

She aborted 12 hours later and was advised to 

rpff 0I1i ^0r face f?r at least a fortnight. This she 

fiused to do and a month later she again had all the 

?f .intestinal obstruction following an enlarged 
. struating uterus, and this occurred again at her next 

eriod. She -was ultimately persuaded to wear a 

Pessary and ]ie on her back'for a long time. 

Comment.?The interesting features in the 

above cases are:? 
, Menstrual derangement is liable to pro- 
?llCe symptoms of intestinal obstruction even 
ln a non-gravid uterus. . 

, 
? .A retroverted uterus may conceive but 

oi'tion within 4 months is the rule. 
_ 

? So long as the foetus is alive, signs oi 

?0lnplete intestinal obstruction are not mani- 

e^ted. Death of the foetus renders the fundus 

tio' weight which causes complete 
obstruc- 

4- Lnless the retroversion is duly coriected, 
subsequent menstruation may reproduce all 

^Sns of intestinal obstruction. 

/ 
/ 5. These cases are difficult to diagnose but 
* 
yield readily to treatment. 

(The writer regrets that there are no pub- 
lished statistics showing the proportion of 
obstruction cases in adult males and females,. 
or giving the common etiological factors for 
obstruction in Bengali females. The writer's 

experience is, (a) cases of intestinal obstruction 
in adult females are rare in comparison with 
those in adult males; (b) a retroverted uterus 
is possibly an important factor in the causation 
of obstruction in adult females; fibroid growths 
in the uterus and cancer of the lower bowpl 
are next in importance; strangulation, stricture, 
twists, etc., are of minor importance.) 

j "Vyhis paper has been re-arranged by the Editor.- 
L G. 


